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FOR SALE
Hit »«y street. Near new Union 
m. South of Piper. 27 x 1SS. Good 
MHiee location. Apply

,
FOR SALEtr

i Stone, Limited, Warehouse. 4S1 Kins 6L 
Weeti 100 x 216 feetl flret-class conetrue- 
tlen; excellent light; total floor apace ap
proximately flfjx thousand square feet; 
two freight elevators; sprinkler system. 
Apply

I..AY *■: ’ ^ | r^p» T- "'«7 M. M. WILLIAMS A CO.
36 King Street East. ____ Main 6460.M. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 

Klig Street" East. rMain 6460.
T \PRIL 16 1918—FOURTEEN PAGES VOL. XXXVI1L—No. 13,670 TWO CENTSTUESDAY MORNING_.nc Easterly winds; fair and moderately 

RUB2>— warm; some showers at night.
55

GHTÏ WAVES OF TEUTON FORCES 
RECOIL BEFORE BRITISH DEFENCE
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/
th IÆENTUM OF GERMAN ATTACKS 

I BROKEN AND RECOIL STARTS
SECRET SESSIMIANS SAW WHITE BREAD 

FOR FIRST TIME IN YEARS y|||[[ flf PRECEDED
BY UNION CAUCUS

-

:
p «hades 
Ns; some 
t Week 1M

rot All About Fighting When They Surrounded a 
Train Loaded With Ration» for 

the British Army.

V
a7EXTILE

Î While Enemy Has Made Gains of Ground 
and Driven a Wedge Into the Allied 
Lines to Considerable Depth He Has 
Failed to Breâk Thru or Take Rail
way Junctions for Which He Fights.

Iyles in 
>cts, new 
Id Mues 
Special,

Proposed Amendments to 
Conscription Act to Be Con- 

) eidered Today.

for tine firot time in aeveral yea». 
They also found Jam and canned meats. 
Prisoner# who were taken were sur
prised that the British 
still greeting eoch good

captured German captain «aid tnet 
food conditions were toad tor the big 
towns in Germany, but that food was 
«till plentiful In the country districts. 

Secrecy About Attsek.
This captai said that the greatest 

secrecy waa maintained by the higher 
command regarding the Armentterea 
offensive. Almost the first written 
orders to the captain's battalion came 
just as the attack started. The or
ders began; "On April 9 the sixth 
German army la breaking thru the 
English position, and will advance on 
Jrtazebroucld” .

The British artillery shot with 
accuracy, the captain explained, and 
the Germans suffered heavily. No 
registration waa carried out by the 
German artillery, as a new device 
waa employed which enabled the 
guns to fire at any target without 
registration. This scheme does not 
seem to have been very effective, as 
other prisoners admitted that the Ger
man artillery compared very unfa
vorably with the British. The infitn- 
try guns told off to support each bat
talion never got forward at all. The 
prisoners heard that six tanks were 
to support the attack, but they never 
came up.

ffl With the British Army in France, 
I 'April 15.—Late yesterday afternoon 
1 the Germans essayed an attack astride 
I the MervlHe-Lamotte road and made 

4 email advance.
I stately counter -attacked And

fb« original line. Heavy casualties 
were inflicted on the enemy, eqye- 

I dally by the machine guns, which 
1 'Stand excellent targets-

' The enemy also formed for an at- 
I teck northwest of Merrille, but the 
I British artillery cut up the coneen- 
I Ration and the attack did not ma-
I teriallzc. Two small enemy attacks 
I hi the neighborhood of Messines 
I Ridge yesterday were driven off.
8 ; On the southern tattlefront the al- 
| tes on Sunday carried out a small. 
8 but successful operation, which re
ft suited In the re-ebtablUfhment of 
1 some of their positions north and 
Rwt of Hangard.

Bailleul in Ruins-
■ i The hand of wee is resting heavily 
II* the towns and hamlets In the 
Iborttiem bstt'e zone and they are 
■mpldly going the way of the devastated 
fjHlaces In the other sections of the 
vrent. The quaint old Town of Ball- 

Efttul is already a mass of ruins. Many 
to*f the beautiful buildings have been 
HBararired by shell Are, and the famous 
$«|et houses which supplied wonderful 
■popes to people In ati parts of the 
Knorld have been entirely demolished.
I The Germane have been having a 

■wd time with their transport on the 
EEvrmen tiers# battiefroryt because of the

IF" 'T'L? «S'1 “
II streams, ÇonelderahJ# quantities of 

juppllee halve been stuck In the mud, 
end the enemy has been working over
sow repairing railways and highways. 
In the last few days they have con
structed and rebuilt a network of 
highway* ht the Bailleul-Mervllle sec
tor.

The British unwittingly furnished a 
■mail force of Germane with a feast 
the day the enemy broke thru the 
Portuguese and got round the British 
tight flank at Bac St. Maur. A supply 
tain loaded with rations was aur- 
msnded. The enemy immediately for
got hostilities and pounced on the 
iiiln. According to their own et. te
nants the German* saw white bread

Mewbum Makes an Urgent Appeal 
To Canadians and Britons in U.S.

Urge» All of British Blood to Obey Haigs Call 
to Arms and Join the Colors.

M
Tommie* were 
food. mc Single 

tvith new 
-cleaning

, x!The British Imme- 
restored POSITION IS GRAVE t

:
.

I Definite Announcement of 
Government’s Intention» 

to Be Made Later.et Section New York, April 16.—An appeal to Englishmen and Canadians 
in the United States to make a personal application of Field Marshal 
Sir Douglas Haig’s special order of the day addressed to all ranks and 
hasten into the service, waa contained in a telegram from Major- 
General 8. C. Mewbum, minister of militia, Ottawa, to the Brill*. 
and Canadian recruiting mission, made public here today.

"The call from overseas Is such,” said the message, " that I must 
ask you, one and all, not merely to 'carry on,’ hot to do so with re
newed and 'Special Vigor. Every man of military age is needed, and 
needed now. Faith muet be kept with those who are fighting, as well
M W"Mey<eveo,hBritisfaer1lmi Canadian in the United States take to 

himself Sir Douglas Haig’s special order of the day and determine 
that it is fils privilege and duty to sets» this opportunity and Join 
the M

Associated Pma Summery of Events From the Battle Fronts.
Seven days after the German* launch* their gigantic assault against 

the British line# betweep I>ns and Ypree, the momentum of their attatft 
has been broken and ih«t waves of the Teutonic forces are recoiling before 
the rock of the British defence. While the Germans have made gains of 
ground and have driven a wedge into the allied lines to a considerable 
depth, they seem to have failed In their attempt to break thru or take 
Important railroad Junction*.

During the last day there have been bitterly fought engagement* at 
four places, all oil the northern side of the salient to the south of Ypree. 
Seven assaults against the British trenches at Mervttle, near the apex of 
the triangular dent In the British line, have been hurted back by the 
British. Neuve Eglise, on the extreme southweriern spur ef Messina* Ridge, 
has been taken by the Germane after a struggle which will go Into history 
as one of the greatest of the past week. , *

Cosuiter Attack Coming.
Ç' The British, however, have not retired far, and it is probable that they 

will at ones organise • counter-attack to force the Germane out of the 
Paris. April UL—Th# statement ia- London, April IS,—Bailleul and Ujwn whldh ,f held> might he a "kicking off" point for ân attack which 

sued by the war office tonight reports Wulverghem were the central points ’ <Rltn ak and make untenable Messines Ridge, the key to the British 
only artillery engagement. along the of the heavy fighting today between , y BaHleui and Wulverghem. between Neuve Eglise
front. U read»* {***> «d Germane In Wanders. taMlUone a4Kmt vpres. ^ **»■».. t,,v. bsen the

"There were artillery engagement# *rM'*J*% in^ïTlLti^h?1 scenes of hard-fighting, bet, escgpt
of great violence in the region of Han- ravrach^Lcordtoi^ toT NeuTe *»»*•- northern sideT,ry-7. ””O.».cesafully dispersed bodies of enemy headquarter* tonight. The re- eenthers aide of the saMesit, according
troops in the approach^ of Demuin * to Bertin, fierce struggles have been
and Leon. Two successful raid», one , 0 L,~~T~ , itl . .
at Four De Paris, and the other at , TT?, " W. ____ __ nlen
Col. Du Bonhomme, were carried out •‘he neighborhood of Bailleul and Wul- It has been the German »l»n df

verghem and is continuing. On the campaign since March 61, when the
remainder of the Lye battle front great offensive started, to strike
there is nothing particular to report. hard at some partteulsr sector, and if

"The hostile artmtry has shown aj- that blow was parried, to turn pewer-
ŒLJ,°GW«Chv fully against some new point. This

airplanes were shot down. Our bomb- of German Infantry moving along La fTih nawXw.fS
I*or r«pre*entativce mr*. their ,ng machin* dropped 3000 kilogram. B^Be^r* road ^r. effectively ZtT” KrZ

opinions regarding the alien question. of projectiles upon enemy establish- the other parte of the British tack north of Ypres is hardly pos-
.. „ —Of the meets end convoys in the region of (ront there waa no Important Inci- stblo, for the lowlands of BelgiumJTTih»^0«! Montdidi*. dent" —-------------------------------- are as yet too waterlogged ^fwmlt

HARRIS ABATTOIR BURNED WtMM
Canada food board notifies street own- ___ __ _ — — . —— ^ A reported a* Hangard-wn-ganterr*,

miaetoner and medical officer of h*ith Bftff W |A1| | | ft ft P WX A 11 A M*tT? routh of Albert and on the centre of
that hoarding and waste of food must |ftf| Il I II IIAI IA 1# m ft ft 1111 IA I — M the line facing Amiens, may mark, lfllLLIUll • J—LLAIXO UfilYIAUL

Sixty applications have been necctred ________ . __________________ far the figtiting he# brought the
for the privilege of ciStirating certain Germane only losses In men end
x101' End ^ ^ “* Three Building» Ccmpîetciy and Fourth Partly Destroyed in Plant | *Xnr%J£rth«r ^

The Ontario ornent riv* out a - Near Union Stock Yard»--Carloads of Bacon Are
Burned—Cattle and Hor«. Saved. T .

have not wintered very weu. --------------------- —------------------ r---------------------------------------- * German troops have entered
The executive of the provincial council One million dollars’ damage waa FACTS ABOUT THE FIRE «took Yards, he boro* tob were got **• *

of tlie Church of England make, sug- done by a fire which broke out last _____ **.?**?._
«.«raine the nr enervation of . n.. . .. , .... -, -------- the stack* of hay In the neighborhood .ian warships which hare been therere$ardtag the pe * night at 9.30 at the plant of the Har- place of fire—Harrt. Abattoir, RL might catch fire, and the tin men «o*k- had made their escape and had

chad *“*• _____ rU Abattoir Company on St. Clair ave- CUlr avenue, west of Keele street. ed them w** water. reached Kronstadt, the great Russian
The Ontario Plowmen» Association nue, west of Keele street. The blaze f^T***". tiuiooo , Tho!!!?n**J!!tJ*op1ie to, ÎÜÎ ner^. ba«.

complet» the prize list for the annual is supposed to have started In the £22 9 taT- Coïncident with the report of the
competition m October, and arrange new Sundry, and at flr.t it aeemed as tho Tota^ ......... LOOO.S* ^^pt^crtTd Zi?HSÆ thTlnmZ-Huna,^
(esturee _____ « It could be Controlled, and It was not Three^ey retrained them from getting any where a

Sunday, May if, may be -et»'d« h, until 10.45 that a general‘alarm w« *"£ **** thrro-.mrw Ltbreak of the cS .t Prague.
t“o c'«r«:,1lf,nToron^to pra*m# the rung in.. ‘Tu,!Sîn*SÆ - Three-rtore, ChltaîS»- which for many months has been re-

theof wner^.1 The U-unâry, where the fire is .up- brkk sau.age and storage factory. (ovd District Chief Duncan Me- ported to be seething with snti-pen-
d>«a»e* ^ P posed to have originated, waa com- of. Un. unknown. ^an were in charge of the operations. Germanism. Bohemians, or at least

------ - pietely destroyed, together with a T *” p m'__________________  James Harris, manager, and J. 8. Me- the Czech minority in that country,
Aorl1 15_Altho no official The new Canadian tank battalion will three.,torey trame building used « a----------- ' Lean, «cretary-treesrorer of the com- object to the creation of a GermanOttawa. Apri • prov* popuUtr b«cau« it will Join the u hou«7and a eimitor faggote lying betide a railway siding, pany, wvre on the scene. Government there, but the incident

announcement le being made, it is Canadian army In ^ance ni wfii not u«d kaTsmetong roraL This pile waa forty feet long, forty Explosion# Are Heard.________ may he more significant than hag so
stated that the government has pass- be broke!, up after leaving canaaa. uuXdlm broad and raven deep. Thera burned That the Are might have been of fa/STOeared. The fllavic rno* of

- overseas Proprietors of cheaper resUuranta are whicb ia at brick, was threatened rav- up quickly with a fierce b:»ae, and iacond^ry Bohemia have long been Kanding
per Of cll‘ .,r"an^v CivU servants maklt* prolrat againrt the food law. onj^rai tine, thruout the evening, and on rat fire to three box rare handing on the' * g^M^rtuwnia out against the Oermanlzation Of

« IMS. est
*,ïï ~ ' __  ‘^7^5,„w,".b?i;Vï m,0: su. xsæ msssïvïskvim ««';-r..-y.^ ^gt;!auy —»*“• - “* —1

de^tS new order-In-council all civi: u, publish building permit, a. soon as Josgat hard and managed to prevent bacon, and tbs lora here is consider j rsflW(ty and F.te 0re buzzeir | ^ -hl ^ „ tbe ordlnarr has
•“««»>• X ih. 1U po«, MU » " * “* “* ’ II'»». «I lu» In. M m Plant Ablu* ! 2U‘*oiKÏ’l>ilr «4“” %2—ïîjîJlîî1 !ï* ÜiüSlJîîîT

»0sy. »jr Edward Cariwn appea.ed the overseas fore*.------------- pointed Ct.nxdiat. Red Crora commta- heat eturad it to buckle aadltfill Into î£!|3way, and It waTraen that the h^rd'dwee'dletinot exptosione. There-
O* at ï Mettra al lhe but «« be* ^ containing linseed oil and lard, WM nothing there, a* far as 1 know.

îh^'p^'utlVe cômroittJe <5 thT society “**» *>«"*«» rould bs done to it. I|sed |n the manufacture of domestic w Wptr,de, and 1 cannot account for,
tbe executive comromee « in# mx.my The ornam,n1ai arch at the entrance ehortening, were ablaze. It wee po*- j7"

_____ 1 of the building caused z strong 11t,-e to wave the eoaffoMIng on the . ....
authorities are taking «tens draught which fel the . flame» enl n,w oleomargarine building, tho K

the order prohibiting the dis- modo more difficult toe work of yæ much soorched. ——— « I London, April II.—The official an-
firecrackers on th. street, as overcoming the An-. Thousands of tone of beef and pork Telephone Tbe Dl«*i Oempany, j nouncement on aerial operations to-

., Jh* water prasatje was poor- At ^ tbe reeelring plant were damaged Main «332, and your tora will be sent nlghtixps: "Our airplanes reconnoitred
Mm* -b” by smoke, and It ia thought H will be tor. Our «torags receipt Insmr* the. enemy's tin* on tbe Lye battle-

SZiJiaX. £ flVthL , unflt for food. The Who's of the ship* u gainst fire, burglary and moths, front Sunday and were again obliged, 
pf _by1 „"te f ping facilities at this plant were de- cuargw are very moderate, being only by clouds of mist to work at a very

of *“• etroyed. 3 per cent, on tbe value of the goods low height. They bombed and
Whiu th. hniMinee were burning Tbe entile bekmglag to the firs» stored. Don't take any risk, ran up chine-gunned th* enemy's troop* I»th^rLmcs c^ T, TTL ” wero alliedto the UK» Dinran. 14S Yongc Mr**. Toronto. ibis area All returned."

ing shabby? Then ft! 
ou wilt surely find el 

pay for such ex- II
*•

Ottawa, April 16.—For tbe first time 
since confederation, parliament will 
meet in secret session next Wednes
day. The result of today's sitting was 
to pass a resolution providing for 
such a session in order titan the gov
ernment may explain "the gravity of 
the position which confronts the al
lied nation* at the present time." 
Apart from the member e at the house, 
the attendance in tire galleries wiU be 
confined to member* of tho sonate, who 
enjoy the privilege of being present If 
they « desire, at util debates of the 
commons.

The prime minister, tor making the 
announcement, said that he had con
ferred with Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
(bat It waa desirable that member* of 
Ibe house should be informed in a 
confidential mariner ot the military 
Situation. It te stated that an official 
memorandum will be subsequently is
sued for the Information of the vrew
"Î rabhiet Wnldter tiated hhlr nfSSt^
noon that . it ceuta be assumed that 
there would be no definite announce
ment in regard to tho government's 
proposed amendments to the Military 
Service Act before Wednesday. These, 
h te understood, will be mrbmlttid to 
a government raucu* to be held on 
Tuesday. Undoubtedly tiiey will be 
«mmuiVcated to tbe house at Wed- 
needay'z secret «selon. The Idea pre
vails that the secret usss'on I* Habi
te be of considerable duration and 
r.iay last thru ont the ri/temcon

3

lies of Persian ruga, I 
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INCREASED ACTIVITY
IN GIVENCHY SECTOR

ARTILLERY FIGHTING
MARKS FRENCH FRONT

♦
1

. War News
A gr*t thrust of the enemy Impends 

towards Bailleul.
Bailleul and Wulverghem are central 

poinu ef heavy fighting.
British, tho forced out of Neuve Eglise, 

hold the enemy around this' town.
!

JTtiSZLTSffiffysSS ’*”•
German artiUery displays activity In 

section between Robecq and Givenchy.
Fighting h*e now proceeded almost 

-•-id Hangard-en-8anterre 
since March *. -jry effectively 
German miantry on the marra 
Be ssee-Esta 1res road.

and prisoners brought back. The can
nonade was intermittent on the rest 
of the front, but became quite lively 
in the sector of Avocourt.Toronto "During April II and 14, four enemyengsg*

along La m
V *3C

d tm

Streets of Hangard Scenes 
Of Carnage, Night and Day

?ws

h
m
m

Hardest Fighting of Present Battle Has Been Incessant 
Since March 21, and Allies Still 

if old the Place,
J

With the French Army In France, April 1^—The hardestJlghtlng of 
lbs present battle south of the River Somme has been almost Incessant

house to house before the

seen*

house to house before the French battalions. On the 1
the latest attack waa delivered by the French, one of their battalions wan 

I ««"«nded lathe overwhelming German 
The major

which he held the enemy 
Ing repeatedly for help 

was captured, but
British battalion, arrived, and after a

commanding entrenched himself In the rains of a castle. 
In check for over ten hours, meanwhile 

and asking hi# comrade* to hasten. The■*"*' <^*s,n,‘ts.;srLrri»rsj
ers, but the major, with aether officer, had been carried off in the nte

;»

nner Sets Oversees Civil Servants
To Get Only Military PayWANTS FRANKNESS 

1 OVER COMPULSION00 i
[. 15 complete 97- 

excellent quality 
L hina with a very 
i elk Key over-de- 

n gold border. Full 
Perfectly modelled 
aluc. Today, set,

ed an
Sir - Edward Carson Hae 
. Doubts of Government’s 

Real Intentions.ti

î

London. April ii —During the con-

New French
9.50

i Limoges china, a 
anelled brown and 
hid Handles, gold 
eces. Today, set,

*• the s govern mem to deal îranjdy 
Jfith both the Irish mcmiwr* In ibe 
«use and tell them plainly what kind 

i Ç machinery they Intended to rat up- 
gbsaid he found grout difficulty in 
J/xlrv»landing where they were under

bill and was beginning to have . . r.-
Sfave doubts whether the government London. April^li -—Lf’rd^K(«>rrtt e^ 

‘ *s#y meant to put it into effect or ML minister of blockade, antweAng a 
_ question in tbe bouse of comm>.-a to-

* The government he said, made a day) said: “No
mistake in 1U manner ot Intro- given that the British and Jajmnera 

”je**g the measure, and would make troops will be withdrawn from \ tadl- 
state of feeling In Ireand ten- vc-wtok as soon ae orier la res.oted. 
woree If it kept tbe house longer but it ie hoped that the incident will 

“ Q* dark- won be closed."

AIRMEN OUT IN MIST.

■ritrsh Aviators
Troepe en Front ef Lye River.

TO STAY IN VLADIVOSTOK.
Ultimate O.rm.n"• .S «ZeJmmm.

Troepe.

yesltrday.
:LET US STORE YOUR FURS.Tbe city 

to tnforcé 
charce or . 
returned eh^l-shecked soldiers are ef- 
fraud by tbe explosions.

/

JS “*5TÆ jKS «Wi tS 
asrisA^'saivÿs:
EVfrtfi&S 1490 Ibi., &oid ftt 914.79 PW

0)W uS3 ■curt.
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JVO CABINET CRISIS
Labor Ministers Ask Self- 

Government for Irolana 
Before Conscription.

London. April 11.—The labor 
ministers of the cabinet In an 
interview with Premier Lloyd 
George tonight, pressed the pre
mier to grant self-government to 
Ireland on the basis of the ma
jority report of the Iris» con
vention before conscription is 
put into operation. It is under
stood that the conference had 
satisfactory results, and there 
will not be a cabinet crisis.
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